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THE CITY.
The bank clearances for yesterday

wore M1710310.
The internnl revenue collections yea-

tcrcluy
-

amounted to $ !) , 'JO..GS-
.A

{ .

now police nnd lire alarm box has
boon put in on the corner of Fifteenth
and Douglas.-

A
.

mnrrlago license was Issued yester-
day

¬

to John Woods , ngod twenty-three ,
rml Mies Jennie Watson , aged twenty-
tour , both of Omaha.-

A
.

bill of sale was filed yesterday
.vhoreby C. K. Mayno , for n consider-
ation

¬

of $1,000 , transferred the black
stallion President , record i:23r! : , to Mrs.-
E.

.
. II. Corbott.
Deputy Sheriff Grebe went to Lincoln

yesterday and captured n colored boy ,
James Johnson , who was wanted for
throwing a brickbat through the win-
dow

¬

of 11 locomotive cab in Omaha after
being put of! a train.

Tames Sehnni mot John Rilcy near
the corner of Cuming and Fifteenth
streets yesterday and knocked him over
with a club. A very ugly wound was
inflicted on Hiloy's face and ho caused
the arrest of Schani.

The contract for plumbing the county
hospital Wtis signed yesterday afternoon.
Certain parts of the electrical and gas
apparatus were cut out , reducing the
cost $2,000 , leaving the aggregate a few
dollars less than S.0,000.-

A
; ! .

chattel mortgage was filed yester-
day

¬

on the furniture of the Globe holel-
.It

.
was given by S. E. Decker to the

Ncliuli Investment company to securea
debt of 1000. A bill of sale was filed
BimuUiincously us a clincher.

Personal I'urnnrnplis.
The wife and family of General George S.

Smith loft ycsterd.iv on a visit to li vlngton ,
Alntncdn county , Culifoinln.

General Dodgp , ono of the Union Pacific
diicctora , nnd C. V. Mcok , of the Denver &
Fort th road , arrived in the city this
nimniiiB in a private car. General Dodge
called at the Union Pr.rillc headquarters and
will proceed to Coloiado to look after his ex-
tensive

¬

intei csts there.

Will Go tii Kearney.
Charles Goodwin , the youth who burglari-

zed
¬

a rooai In Crelghton block and lias been
nipping the jewelry of bo.udcrs at the Ar-
cade

¬

, was held by Judge Hot ka to the dis-
trict

¬

court as a candidate for the reform
school , ho being but sixteen years of ago.

Tired of Wall In jr.
Ralph Uacon , the six-year old boy who has

been cared for b.y the police for a week p.ist ,

was Osent back to York yesterday. He
had come to this city to meet an aunt named
Mrs. Lovojoy , but she has as yet failed to
put in nn appearance-

.Flrcil

.

Kivo Shots.-
A

.

man giving the iiamo of George P. Jor-
dan

¬

tried to burglarize the house of William
Donnelly , the 8alooukecpcr , on Seventeenth
street , near Hurt. The fellow was discov-
ered in the act , and Donnelly tired five shots ,
at him. onicer Shout ) lives in that neighbor-
hood

¬

and captured the wonld-bo burglar-

.Stnhhcr

.

Discharged.
Florence Uiglcy , the cyprian arrested

August 'Jy for stabbing another soiled dove
named Lu Arlington , appeared for trial In
the police court yesterday , but the two
had either made up or the affair was forgot-
ten

¬

, as Lu failed to appear. The ease was
dismissed.

Governor Maunders.
Governor Saunders is still conlined to his

bed , though in a more improved condition
than before he loft Colorado. Ho is still ,

however , troubled with his heart , and under
the doctor's orders none but Ills family are al-
lowed

¬

to BOO him. Ills wife , son Charles and
daughter , Mrs. Russell Hairisou , are in at-
tendance

¬

upon him-

.Pird

.

In the Court Room.-
F.

.
. E. Munn , Esq. , received a telegram last

evening conveying the sad intelligence that
his venerable father , Colonel S. W. Munn , of-

Jollct , 111. , had dropped dead at 3.40 In the
afternoon while trying a case in the court-
room at Chicago. Heart disease was the
presumable cause. Colonel Munn was a
jurist nnd barrister of pronounced ability ,
nnd well known to many of the old citizens
of Omaha. Ho was colonel of the Thirty-
ninth Illinois infantry throughout the rebel-
lion

¬

, and won exceeding credit for his cour-
age

¬

and valor. Many of his old companions
of the Thirty-ninth are now residents of this
city , among whom was Mr. Walker , of the
stock yaids. Mr. F. E. Muun leaves for
Jolict this morning-

.RoHtaurnnt

.

Men In Trouble.-
C.

.
. A. Hughes , of the Bee restaurant was

arraigned before Judge Uerka yesterday
afternoon on the charge of selling beer after
midnight. Hughes is merely nn attache of
the house , but it was proven on the evidence
of Sergeant Haze and Detective Orinsby ,

who bought a coui lo of bottles In the place ,

that ho had sold it. He was lined $100 anil
costs , which ho was unable to pay , nnd will
probably go to the county jail.

Isaac Trice was acquitted of the charge of
Rolling liquor after midnight. Ho was ar-
rested

¬

by Detective Ormsby, however , be ¬

fore ho loft the court room , for selling
liquor without a license. His case will
come up for trial to-dav at 2 o'clock.-

Me

.

Flirted Wllh the Ton Cnddlcs.
David Pope , a colored gentleman , "bucked"

the Overland Tea company in an endeavor to
win $50 in cash for the price of n pound of-
tea.. Ills plan was to discount the tea canis-
ter.

¬

. Ho was to pay 51 for a pound can of
tea , leave the tea with the merchant and get
n certain discount for the same. Ho "blew-
In" $00 without winning any very largo
pnzo and kicked. At last the proprietor
gave him a gold ( ? ) wntcti. Mr. Pope
sports n brass watch about the size ot n
hickory nut at the end of a massive golil
cable , which represents Ids 30. Ho wanted
the police to apprehend L. Kpstoyn , the pio-
prictor

-

of the defunct tea company. Kpstoyn
has fled to St. Joseph-

.An

.

Uninvited Crowd.
The prohibitionists had a small torchlight

procession nnd rally at Klovonth nnd Pacific
streets Monday night. They were addressed
by Uov. K. 11. Graham , the cold-water canal-
date for congress , Mr. Ashonhurst and Mr.
Wood by , a colored preacher. A majority ol
the persons present wcro not in accord with
cither the speakers or party and considerable
confusion was occasioned , The police were
sent for , but failed to materialize , and the
spcakcis had to put up with all manner 01
Interruptions.-

Thcro
.

will bo a mooting of the Republican
Flambeau club next Friday evening at their
armory for the transaction of necessary
business.

_

Twelve-Ox Tonnn.-
"Haw

.
, Grover , " shouted the driver , ana

at the same insUnt the great bull whip
cracked on the sldo of a short-horn , the
louder in a twelve-bull team that passed up
Ninth nnd Douglas streets at noon. There
wore two such teams nnd they attracted mucl
attention as they passed through the city
They wore the property of Arnott & Ucn-
nett , of Cumberland. la. Ono team was
drawing a ditching outfit and the other was
drawing the small cooking shanty for the
pang of men. The outfit was on Its way
from near Missouri Valley to lkhorn Sta-
tionI whore they have a contract for doing n
largo uuiount of ditching.-

A

.

Jcwltdi Kohool.
The orthodox Jews , that Is , those vho arc

distinguished from the reformed Jcss , arc
moving to open a school for the education o
their children in their own language. T ioy
have held a mooting and appointed a com-
mittee , consisted of Adolph Klein , J. Klein
A. Horwitz , A. Uornstcln , H. Talmud and A-

.Monsky
.

, to inako the necessary arrange-
ments anil secure both hall and teacher.
There are sixty children who are ready to go-

lo school mid lor tbcso It li

ntcndcd to make preparations immediately-
.nothcrmcotlng

.

will ho held inthosyna-
rogue on Jones between Fourteenth nnd-
'ifteonth street on ono week from next Sunl-
av.

-

. The committee has already received
1MO in subscriptions. The school Will bo-
upported by subscriptions , tuition being
rce.

She Slolo n Wardrobe.-
Knrnh

.

Uced , who was employed as cook In-

a restaurant at 41-1 North Sixteenth street ,

vent over "the hill" yesterday. Sarah
cooked In the restaurant and roomed with
Mrs. Schwartz up stairs. Mrs. Schwartz
nlsscd divers articles of clothing from her
vnnlrobe , which wore found in Surah'sr-

oom. . Thcro was a bundle there containing
klrts , aprons , plush and numoious other
itticlcs of fcmalo wearing apparel. Sarah
iavs that her room mute took the goods and
oft them in her charge. She was lined MS

and costs , in default of which she went to-

ho county jail with her mouth full of chew-
ng

-
gum and vcngcanco in her cyo for her

room mate.

The Koretlo Order in Ireland.I.-
INCOI.V

.

, Sept. 10. To the Ldltor of Tun-

In : : I received a letter from mv youngest
Istcr in Ireland , stating that my eldest sister
mil been elected superioress general of the

order of I.oictto nuns in Ireland. This eider
of nuns has branch convents In all the pro-

vinces
¬

of Ireland , In England , Scotland ,

Jmiiiilu , the United States , and Australia. It-

sa teaching order , holding the same post-
Ion in regard to the higher education of la-

dles
¬

that the Jesuit order has In the cduca-
Ion of gentlemen The Irish Catholic , a-

veckly paper published in Dublin by T , 1) .

Sullivan , M. P. , ex lord mayor of Dublin ,

irints the following pirapraph :
"Mother Mary Michael Corcoran was

elected on Saturday , August " superioress
general of the Loretto order in Iioland.

Mother Michael has for some time past
icld the olllco of mistress of novicjs.

The election took plnco at Loretto Abbey ,
{ athfarnham county , Dublin. His grace ,

Walsh , of Dublin , presided. "
I trust you will insert this , and thank you

n anticipation. Yours Very Truly ,

MICIUCI , CoucoiuN.

Chicago Edwards' oil burner and gas
fcnonvtor. Fuel gas for :H cents per
lour. No coal to carry , no ashes to-

ift , no dirt , no smudge ; feafo , client ) ,

clean and always ready , dm bo at-
.aehcd

-

to any heating stove , cooking
stove or run go. Saves its cost in ono
boason. Saves labor , vexation and
delay. Call and see it at 117 North Fif-
teenth

¬

btrcot. JOHN LIXDUOLM ,

Manager for Nebraska.-

Dleliohl

.

Safes.
Call nnd see the largo stock of safes

ind vault doors carried by Mcnghar &
Wlutmoro at 41 ! ) S.JSth street Omnlia.

You can find cool , well furnished
rooms at the Globe hotel , best located
liouso in Omaha.-

TIIL

.

: CIIIICF PUNCHER.-
A

.

Talk with the Head of the Conduc-
tors'

¬

Brotherhood.-
Mr.

.

. C. S. Whcaton. grand chief of the
Order of Railway Conductors , was met by a-

rcpoiter at the Murray yesterday. Mr-
.Whcaton's

.

duties keep him Hying over the
country much of the timo. Ho reports the
order as prospering llnely , and upon the sub-
ject

¬

of the Burlington strike , said :

"Our onlor , as a body took no sides in the
strike , notwithstanding the talk to the con ¬

trary. Some conductoi s ran locomotives in
the place of tlioenglnccis and others were In
open sympathy with the strikers , but they
acted as individuals. Our orjer has no con-

trol
¬

over the action of its members in such
matters. It cannot order a man to quit work-
er to to work. It is an anti-strike organiza-
tion

¬

, and as a body has never had a sti ike-
.It

.

does not believe in lorco as a means of
settling Its grievances."

The secretary of the order is Mr. W.-

P.
.

. Daniels of Cedar Rapids , la. ,
who has made nn effort for several
years to locate the headquarters
permanently at that city. His plan is to se-
cure

¬

that result by the erection of an expen-
sive

¬

building. Ono result of the secretary's
efforts , aided by the natural shifting of the
center of nil things westward , the grand
chief's oflleo has been removed from Elmira ,

N. Y. , to the Iowa town. In answer to a
query Mr. Whcaton said :

" are bound to have a permanent homo
of our own sooner or later. The project was
discussed at our last meeting , hut the order
was not quite ready for It. Favorable senti-
ment

¬

is growing , however , and it is only a
question of timo. The building will piob-
ably bo located in Cedar Rapids , which
stands ready to help the enterprise hand ¬

somely. It is doubtful if any other pluca
would do as much. "

Get Your Railroad Tickets
NORTH , SOUTH ,

EAST and WEST ,

and secure your sleeping berths at
180:2: Farnnm St. ,

Union Pacific- Ticket office ,
HAUHY P. DnUKL ,

City Ticket agent.

Half Rntcs to State Fair.
The Burlington route (B. & M. R. R. )

will soil round trip tickets to Lincoln
during state fair at half rate.

Special trains will leave Omaha at
9:00: it. m. Sept. 12 , 13 nnd 11 ; return-
ing

¬

, leaving Lincoln direct from the
fair grounds at 0:00: p. m. , enabling all
to spend a day at the stale fair and re-
turn

¬

homo the same ovcning.
Ticket ollice , 122J Faruain street and

depot.

A DARK SECIU3T.

Suspicious Actions Connected With
Rotliolz'n Cnso.

There is an undercurrent of dark rumors
about the case of ono Rotholz , wlio was ar-

rested
¬

late Sunday night as a suspicious
character. RothoU was a meanly clad fol-

low
¬

but on his person was found ?JH , and
this with his sneaking air and evasive an-

swers have made the police believe that
they had captured n most dangerous crook.-
Ho

.

Is suspected of connection with the dis-
appearance

¬

of Charles Collins on Sunday
night and the fact that the amount of money
on his person was about the same as that
carried by Collins only makes the suspicion
stionger. The police could got no positive
pi oof of his connection with the af-
fuir

-

, but they still bclicvo that
Collins has been murdered by some ono for
his money and they apprehend that Rothok
carries the secret of the crime In his breast.-
On

.

putting up ? 173 as security , RothoU was
released Monday to appear for trial at 2 p.-

in.

.

. yesterday. At that hour licnnett , his
attorney , appeared In court but Rotholz bad
disappeared. Hcnnctt , however , had a note
signed by Rotholz asking the court to turn
the 1475 over to his attorney. This , ol
course , the judge refused to do as thcro was
n strong suspicion of something wrong about

'tho transaction , lioforo this , licnnott had
approached Will Gurloy, the assistant dis-
trict nttoinoy , and nlToicd to spend $100 In
helping Gurley politically If that gentleman
would assist him In getting the 17.1 from the
Judu'o. Gurloy most llatlv refused the bribe
The pohco bclicvo that Rotholz made a full
confession of his crime to licnnott and thai
the attorney managed to got out of him the
order for the money by ( meats of exposure

TII12 PATIHNTS1 COM POUT

Considered by the Architect In the
IlontliiK and PlitntttliiK.

The county commissioners drove out to th
hospital building yesterday with Architcc-
Meyers to look over the building and heat
the instructions to bo given the contractors
and superintendent.-

"You
.

can put this down , " said Mr. Meyers-
to a UKB reporter , "tho contract for the heat-
Ing and plumbing which we lot Monday i

for ono of the bast jobs of work in thl
western country. The steam beating appa-
rutus and putting of It In , alone Is to cos
17000. The remaining $15,000 worth o-

orH U for the tilting up of the laundry de-
partment , putting In the stoves and ranges
cofl'co urns and general cooking apparatus.-

"The
.

work will De so perfect and so hand'
ilyirrangcd that it will bo just as easy to-

uuka a cup of coffee lot one paUeni as it wil

to tnnke coffee in the largo urns for the gen-
eral

¬

supply-
."Tho

.
iHMtlng nppiratu * It Just perfect nnd

the only kind suitable fora hospital building.-
It

.

i* the high and low pressure system. In
the high pressure p.irt Is received the cold
nlr. which Is warmed nnd then passed
through to the low prcssuio department ,

from which It Is sent to the radiators In the
rooms mid wards. Tills piovents the admis-
sion

¬

of any cold nlr Into the pipes In the
wards nnd thus causing tiny sudden changes
of temperature.-

"Tno
.

work when completed will ba as per-
fect

¬

us any In the country nnd the contract !

let very close. I am very well s.Uisllcd
with It. " __ __

Col. Coclmurn sale of Council Bluffs
lots , Sept. 1U. Sco pngo 0. *

ATTHNI ) THHM AM * .

The IJ. S. Kiiunmiunctit , UitiTtilo
Count } Knlr nnd G. A. Jt. Itcunlon-

nt Kearney , Nob.
The Union Pacillc , "Tho Overland

Konto , " will sell tickets for the nbovo
during the month of September tit
greatly reduced rates.-

A
.

special reduction will bo mntlo on
tickets weld September 17th , to 20th ,

limited to September 22d.
For rates , dates , ptc. , call on or ad-

dress
¬

your nearest ticket agent , or-
llAititY P. DIUL: ,

City Passensrer Agent , 102! ! , Fuviuun St. ,
Omaha , Neb.-

IN

.

JlI3IliTlcOUHTS.
Sued on n Number ol * Promissory

Notes.-
Ittiford

.

& Hirabuo , of Gin-oil , la. , have
sued W. J ICeiinc ly , of this city in the Uni-

ted
¬

States circuit court , forS 'JsOJ , they claim
is duo them on n number of promissory notes
sold to them by the Davenport Plow com ¬

pany.-

In.Tune
.

, 1SS0 , Kennedy made a contract with
the plow companv to act as npont for them
in Iowa. lie sold a largo amount of goods ,

and had the linn deliver thorn to him for dis-
tribution.

¬

. Ho delivered the orders and took
notes fiom the farmers in payment. The
linn found later that the most of the paper
was valueless , and turned It over to the
pliuntllls , who think they will bo able to hold
Kennedy responsible for the amount.-

.lohnOomstock
.

. of Illinois has sued George
F. Wilder in the same court for the posses-
sion

¬

of a farm in ICno c countv , Nebraska ,

which he says the defendant has kept him
out of since the 3ath of October , lbt>

"
> . Ho

also asks for $" OG damages from Uomstook
for the use of the land since that time. The
'aim is valued at about 4000.

Its superior excellence proven In millions ot-
nomos for inoro tlmn a nuaiter of a century. ItI-

D used by the United States Government. Kn-
cloriedliy

-

tlio heads of Ilia Kfeat Universities na
the strongest , purest nnd most healthful. Dr.-

1'rtcu's
.

Cream linking 1'owder does not contain
ammonia , limn or alum. Sold only in cans ,

1'ItlCK MAKING I'OWDKHCO.
Now York. Chicago. St. Louis

MAX MEYER & BRO ,
WHOLESALE

Jewelers and Music Dealers.

General Agents for

STEINWAY , KNABE , CHICKERING

and other nrst-class 1lnnos.
Look nt FOLLOWING IIAKGAINS FOR

TEN DAYS.
Monthly

1 Stclnway Square , cost SOW ,

for f75! {2300 10.00
1 Knubu Square , cost H UOfor

* !uO 2oOO 15.00
1 Decker llros. Square , coat

*450forJOO 20.0-
3IKmineisnu

1000
Square , cost

flOU.rorS'K ) 10.UO 0.00-

P.GO
1 Newton A : Co. Square , lost

1100 , for JI10 1500
1 M.itshull & Wendol Upilnht-

1'iaiio, cost npwlvnfor M ) SO.W 10.00
1 llnllct A, Davis Unrlsht-

as good as new , cost & 00 ,

fortiH 25.00 15.03
1 Hallet Jt D.ivls Squaie , coit-

nowJViO , lortJXf 20.00 10.00
1 ShonlnRor fi Octavo Oman ,

cost now t") , for only j."i . 10.03 6.00-

O.OJ
IMionlnner Organ , tiied ouo

year , cost new JlS'i.for fu'i-
.1.Mason

. 10.00
& llamlln Organ

double bunk , cost now iiJO ,
foi ffti. 10.0-
0llrlug

C03

tills ad. with you to avoid
MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

Corner Sivtoniitli and Farnam Sts-

.It

.

la tlmcto piittlic-
b(> Into their Full
Stilts. We etui fit
them with goodstitr-
d

-
] dothcs for nchool

and play, and iritli-
a handsome suit for
"Sundaii bcit. "

CMhlrtn's Suits M
two pieces for the-
.nitidll boys , andi-
threo pieces for the

' brothe-

r.DYSPEPSift

.

CURED
Jly M.MIN'S aOUHIN DYSPEPSIA CUUK.
Tills remedy Is warranted to cure nil cases of-

Djspopsla , Flatulence , Acidity ot the Btomui.li ,
and Indigestion , no matter of how lonjr bland-
Ing.

-
. Price Wo) per box. For sale by all drng-

' ' Manufactured by Qustave Halm , Omaha ,

OLD I'BN GIVEN A WAV. Particulars free
"VViibKuv HOMUSTEUI ," Omaha , Neb.

ARE THE BEST

OMAHA
MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & . Dodge St-

sBR.AOEJS ,

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND IRUf 3ES-

.Ilcst

.

facilities , apparatus and remedies for Mil
; fnl trcMinent form of ilUeaiCvqulr
ing Medical or Surgical Treatment ,

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard nnd attendance , be t hospital accommc-

ilntlons
-

In the west
WRITR IOR CIRCUIARS on ilefoniiltlcs nut !

Ill-aces , Trav.es , Club 1'eet , Cunaltitc of tin
Spine , Plle , Tuinori , Cancer , Cntitrrh llrcr.chitU-
tiihilatlon , Klectrlcltv , Parnlj ls , I'lillciKV Klil-
ney , Blmliler , Hjc , l ar , bUu nuil llloud , iit'd .ill
Surgical Operation-

s.Dlooasos
.

of Woman a SpecieKy.
BOOK on UitEAKEa or WOMEN Kurr.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL IN3EITUIEU-
il.INO A ei'ECIiLTY OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All lllood Ui'ecoeisuccessfully treated '- spli-

llltlc I'olsoti iciuoveil from the sjslem wltnoul
mercury New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Tower ret ran s unable loisit us may be-

tmtecl at home by correspondence. All commit *

nlcatious confidential Medicinesor Instruments
sent tiy mail or uprcss , tecnrcly packet ) , no
marks to Indicate contents or inuttr One per-
sonal inters lew prcfeired Cnll and co-tiull us or
( end history of jour ca < c , and we will bend in-

plalu wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon I'rivate , Special or Xenons D'' ti cs Im-
lotcncy , Syphilis. Gleet and Varicoctle , with
yieslion list Address
Oinntia Mnliral iidrf Siiraieal Instituteot-

DR. . WicJSENAVJY! ,
Cor. l.llh am Ondae Sit. . .WAHA NER.

Beware ol Trawl , as my mrac anil Hie price are
stampeU on the bottom of nil my atlrcrtlsi it flioea
before leal Ing the factorj , which prolrct th luarirs-
apilnst hlph pi Ices ntul Infulor goods. ; n , iiCro-
lfers

|
%v. !. DottKliiA MHHS at a reduced pilu , or-

fi) s he liis iliciu " lihout my >iaim und prlci-
OQ tlic bottom , put lilin down as a fraud.

FOR-
GENTLEMEN. .

The only r ilf SS SI1AMT.HSS Plmc smooth In-

tide.
-

. NOTARIES orAX THItHAIl to tmrt
the foot , ( -135 as h md-cuud and 'W 11,1 , IxOT Itll *.

W. L. DOUGLAS M SllOlI , the original and
< nl > Innd-'cwcil ilt SI rime. Equals cubtomniudof-
dioc s eosl IIIK f i oni $ fi to f .

I. . lOUilAS S3.no miICE SHOE.-
IJillroad

.
Men and Iftttr C'arrKrn all wear Iliem-

.Hinooth
.

Insldu as a lUml-Stwed fchot. Mo'lucLsor-
Waxllircid tnlimt thuftct.-

U'
.

. I. . IIOUGI.AS WS.50 SHOK I < unexcelled
ni'nr. ll t t ColtMioi'fur II f pike.-

W.
.

. I, . IHUniAS 8J.8S AWmiUNOMAN'3-
SIIO1J Is the hcst In the world foi rough wear ; ono
pilroiiElit tone ir an.an a car.-

W.
.

. J?. I1OUULAS tt'J S1IOK roil HOYS 19-

thi1 nest School Shoe In tlienorld.-
V.

.

. L, . UOUClIjAb S1.7C YOUTH'S School
Shoo K'VOS' the email Bo ) s a cliaucc lo ic.ir the lx. t-

Bhoei In the world
All made In Congress , Button and Lace. If not cold

t y your dealt r , write
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton , Mass.
For Sale by llcni-y Snrgont ; Kollcy ,

StipoiAs Co. ; Geo. S. Miller , 012 North
10th street.

Your Left Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF IS.A-

i'ioprietary
.

Medlcmo that neeite but a trial
to prove its worth.-

Dr.

.

. Callender's' Left Liver Bitlersi-

Tne only Distilled Hitters In the United
Btates. The only Hitters recognized by the
United States Internal revenue laws as a Pro-
prietary

¬

Medicine. Lawfully Patented. No. of
Patent 1 VO573. Contains no fusil olls.no
essential oils , no foreign substance or ilamng-
Ins drucs. A peifeuly pure msdlclne , com-
pounded

-
froyi Pure Hoot Herbs and Old Peach ;

plraiant to fno taste , quiet and decisive In itla-
ffect. . Cures Dyspepsia or Yellow Jaundice In
five days. Regulates the Ilowds. Invigorates
Inactive laver , 0-irei Diseased Liver , Hevtvei
the Kidneji , Improves the Appetite Quickly.
Regulates the ivnoletiytitoui. New Life to tat
whole sybtein.-

I.olt
.

l.lvcr HitUTn nro iol! In Om.ilm , Neb. , bjrtho-
rallowlnu dniL'xlalii : lUcuanl'iin DniK Co , SpuUul-
Wliule > ule , Kir ilia ilruk' liiiertsl uf .Ncbruska. lie-

jooilnmii

-

( Draw C i , W , J. Whtteliouie , T. W. Spiff-
ar.1

-
, i-.im II. turiisworili , htliruters I'Imrmaoy ,

ltl& 1 KUUli > C" . IvIIIIBlL'llPUII. f * . n.xjtttuuulaull , II o,
Cox , .Mine Cunrail hrunk W. Vuita , U. Uil min oii ,
( ieorue Itoeilor , llujrit'ii rinirniHcy. C' . A. Mt'lchor-
.llownnl

.
Meyer" , 1-nink Dallnne A. Co. , nboletulo-

clcnlers In Cl ur itnU Led LUer llllicn.-

'Iho

.

largest , Imtcil and llneat In the world
I'nsseiiKor accommodation ! unexcelled.
New Ym kto <Jlu itoivvla J.uuilouili'i'iT-

rRrhioiu fceot. oct.rth-
AscitmiiA , bept. t I KHINKSSIA Oct. istli-
IIEIOMA K pl.'thi l.TIIIOI'IA , Oct.SUtll-

M. . YOIIKTO i.ivriiroot. VIA OUEENSTOW.V.
The CclcbrateJ I l rucstaml linen Pas-1 Ocr. 3rd-

Htvani hln tuniior Hteitmcr In OCT. 31s-
triTYUFUUMK ) the World , |
Falnon pithtaice tn Ol ' ;ow. Derrjr , I.lvornool.lltlfast
or Oui'cMistown , KO ami upwnnls pur lilancnw Mourn.-
era.

.

. xllnrul upwards forclljr of Homo. hi'oonU clasg
(.U. lleturn llckot" ut re lucd 1 rates mailo nvullablo-
Inr either route , offorlnK iucur lonl u thu prlrneKC
tit Boeing tha Nortli and South ol Ireland , the Itlvuin-
Mcrruyanil |ilctinv ciio Clyne. Hlvvrttna M). Anclioi
Line ilmlu paral lo free of charge , until at lowux-
mtes. . Hirbookof lour , tlcicru or lurllior Inlonuu-
tlon apply to-

HENDERSON BROS. , 72 La Sails St. . Chicago
Or to any ot our local ag-

ents.FOUNTAIN

.

BK.jA.iTDS
FINE CUT -A.ND F> LUG'

- - . . . . - ._ - . . . .

Continental
Clothing

New Goods will be Shown in the Following Departments

IS M DEFl-

Boy's
' and Children's' Clothing Dept

Furnishing Goods Department ,

Hat and Cap Department
I "I" !

Freeland , Loomis & Co.
Proprietors i-

Cor. . 15tli and Douglas Streets , Omaha , Nebraska.

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha propar.
*

It was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver th
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street-

.IBujlinglon

.

luilfiion

Health is Wealth !

Dn. B. 0. WEST'S Nr.nv AND TlnAiif-
UENT. . a guaranteed specific for Hysteria. Dlzzt.-
ness.

.
. Convulsions , Kits. Nervous Neuralgia ,

Headacne. Nervous Prostration , caused by the-
me of alcohol or tobacco. W kef illness. Mental
Depression. Softening of the llratn. resultlnff In-

Insanity" and leading to lulierv. decay und
death , fremature Old Age. llariennesi , Loss f-

I'awsr In eltker ser , Involuntary Lpsaei and
PpermatorbcEB caused br over-exertion of th *
brain self-aDnse or ovr-lndulKnce. Kaon box
contains one month's treatment. 11.00 a box. or
six boxes for 15.00 , toot by mall prepaid on r*
eelpt of price-

.WE
.

GDAItANTEH BIX KOXE8-
To cure any e . With each order r e lr d by-

as for six boies. accompanied with 15.00 , vr

will eend the purchaser our written iruarante *
tolefund th raonty if the treatment doesnpt
effect a cure Guarantees Is u d only by C. .
nOODMAN , nniSBlut , Bole Aifent. 1110 rarunta

ara-
fucorMfuhy uied monthly by over 10ooo

; J adles Ari' Soft , Wectualanil f'leatant-
W fcl per box hy raalLor at dniBKl ta. Kralcd-
vl . - VcuJaMJpostnfiBWnips.< ( . Adrirot-
sTni Utmiuii CutMlcui , On. , BimioiT. Mien.

For sale ami by mall by Goodman
Drug Co ,, 0 ni ('

GOLD MEDAL , PAHIB , 18-
78.BAKER'S

.

_ Warranted abiotuttlu pure
Cocoa , from which the excos ot
Oil La been removed. ItliailArfa
limn the itrengtlt of Cocoa mixed
with Starch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,

anil I * therefore far inorotconomU
cal , caittny Itll than cne etnt a-

cup. . It Is Uellctoui , ncurlittlng ,

itrcngthenlng , casllydlgfitcd , and
aOmlr il ly adapted for Invalid * ai-

ll* ai tor p r onjlnlic ltli.
bold IT flrocen fttrynliere.

BARER & CO , , DorCuCSier , Mass ,

ON so DAYS' TRIAL :
THIS NEW

JEUSTIC TBUSS
from all

* ethcri , l cup ikapo , with Self *

adjuitlntt Tall In craltr. un ptf
<' ! IS-0' " ' Vn ''S

Surgeon and Physician.
Office N. W Corner Hth and liout'los St. Offlc *

* = unlir.mt a Jft' II M l (1 n f fl l f nHflTll! . &JT-

S.

-

.
- I.

Ull UUUUl-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-

.I'nlil

.

Up Capital $100,000
Surplus G0,000-
H. . W. VATF . 1'resldont.-

l.LWish.
.

. HI.BII , Vice President.-
A.

.
. K. 2nd Vice President.-

W.
.

. II. H. HUIIMIM: , CaahleV-

w. . v. Monsr , .IOIIN t. COI.M.VS ,
II. W. VATKS , l r.wis a. HERD ,

A. 13.

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner 12th and Knrnani t * .

A General lIuukliiK llualnvdi Ti.iusactcJ ,

, lU'lfasI , Dublin and Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesdav ,
Cabin pnmiago in nnd $" ( , acroidlug to location

ui utatb loom , Dxcnrslou M. ) to t'M,
Btpenise to and fiom Kuropo at Lowest Itat *

Al'STI.V UALDWIN 4. CO . (len'l Asentn.
f.'l tlroadway , New Yorki

JOHN JJLIXJKN , Gen'lVenteru A mt ,
K 4 Itandrilph bt. , Clilcngo.

HAltllV i : . MOOU15S. AKont. Omaha-
.Iteduccil

.

Cabin llutos to Glasgow
klbltiou.


